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En espanol: un resumen de los articulos mas importantes.

Southwest Corridor Under Construction
en espanolW(?*re under construction!

'^^-sral major parts of
the Corridor Project are
now going into the ground.

The South Cove Tunnel,
began last January, is

quite advanced, with the

Mass. Turnpike detour
accomplished and removed
until next year. The
Crosstown Street is mov-

ing ahead rapidly, with

New Hampden Street already

open to traffic. The

Crosstown Industrial Park

has had ±ts foundations
installed for the Digital

Equipment Corporation
Plant. The Weld School

in Roslindale is now being
renovated for elderly
housing.

At the current time,

over $100 million in work

is under contract, and

next year will bring the

beginning of major tran-

sit construction to Rox-
bury and jamaxca Plain.

In addition, the Summer

Street Elderly Housing Deve-
lopment in Hyde Park and the

Lower Roxbury Community
Corporation's Phase IV Town-

Houses will also start cons-

truction next year.

For more information about

the projects now being built,

see pages 4 and 5.

La coi»stiucci6** uel Coi *odcr

ha comenzado. Varias partes

importantes del projecto se

estSn fabricando en este

momento

.

El tunel de South Cove,

la calle Crosstown y la planta

de Digital Equipment son los

principales entre 5stos.

VSa los artlculos en las

pSginas 4 y 5.

CTIP Weld School SouthCoveTunnel
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The year 1978 was a very productive one for the Southwest Corridor^iie are under construction —
South Cove Tunnel, Crosstown St., the Crosstown Industrial Park, and the Weld School Apartments.
The Educational Training Program was also initiated and has successfully graduated its first
class of 29 students. Most importantly, we received additional federal and state commitments,
totaling over S669 million for construction of the transportation portions for the project. At
the current time, we have over $100 million worth of work under contract.

1979 promises to be even better — major transit construction will begin in Roxbury and
Jcunaica Plain, and the Summer St. Elderly Housing in Hyde Park and Madison Park Phase IV in Rox-
bury will be started as well.

Many thanks to each of you for your help in building the Southwest Corridor. Please accept
my sincere best wishes for the New Year,

131 Cfiaon Si'CCt, Boilon, MA Oil 16

(61 Jl 7?Z SaM 16171 5!!-6071

Sincerely,

I

ANSWERS
QUESTIONS

Q: I am a resident on a

street between St. Botolph

Street and the r-o-w. Cur-

rently heavy, rains flood the

alley and eventually drain

onto the tracks. What type

of drainage system will be

in effect once the tracks
are covered or will all this

water end up in my back
yard?
A: A system will be built
to handle run-off that oc-

curs within the Corridor
Project area, though it

cannot solve problems that

originate outside the Pro-

ject area.

QUESTIONS
ANSWERS J

Q: Now that the Section
Landscape architects have
begun working, what will
be the responsibilities
of Roy Mann Associates,
the co-ordinating land-
scape architects?
A: The co-ordinating land-
scape architects will re-
view the work of the va-

rious Section landscape
architects to assure con-
formance to the total
Parkland Plan. In addi-
tion, Roy Mann Associates
is now designing system-
wide features such as
benches , graphics , lighting

,

kiosks, etc. The Parkland
Management Advisory Com-
mittee will have the op-
portunity to review this
work.

Parkland Management Advisory Committee Formed

The first meeting of the

Southwest Corridor Parkland
Management Advisory Commit-

tee (PMAC) took place in

October. Anthony Pangaro,

SWCP Project Manager, noted

that the meeting signified

a milestone for the Project.

The Corridor Parkland is the

face of the Project that
will be seen by the out-

side world; therefore, the

Parkland should be well-
designed and well-main-
tained. PMAC will be com-

posed of Corridor citizens
and will focus on issues of
Parkland appearance and
maintenance

.

PMAC will meet regu-
larly for the next two
years to discuss policy
issues related to Parkland
management and , overall de-
sign goals. Review of the
design for specific parts

of the Parkland, however,
will remain the responsi-
bility of the Station Area
Task Forces. PMAC meetings
will be run as working ses-
sions with participation by
community residents from
each SATF, SWCP consul-
tants for landscape arch-
itecture and planning, and
representatives of the MBTA
and the Department of Envi-
ronmental Management (DEM)

-

DEM is the state agency
that will be responsible
for the management of the
Corridor Parkland.

At the first PMAC
meeting, Pangaro descri-
bed the Committee's role.
Gilbert Bliss of DEM de-
scribed his agency's ex-
perience in managing
state forests as well as
urban parks in Lowell and
the Boston Harbor Islands.

DEM has also successfully
managed 19 swimming pool
complexes outside Boston.

Bliss described DEM as look-
ing forward to working in

the Corridor and becoming
actively involved with mem-
bers of the adjacent commu-
nities.

The station and section
landscape architects who are
now beginning the detailed
design of the Parkland were
also introduced at the meet-
ing.

Future issues to be
discussed by PMAC include the
SWCP Art Program, Parkland
furniture, the cost of main-
tenance, and community in-
volvem.ent in the mainten-
ance program. Upcoming
meetings will be held in

the evenings about every
six to eight weeks.

en espanol
La primera reunion del Co-
mity de Asesoria para la
Administracidn de los Par-
ques del Corredor (PMAC)

,

se llevo a cabo en octubre
pasado

.

El i-MflC se reunirS
regularmente por los
proximos dos anos para
discutir la polltica a
seguir tanto en diseno
como en nantenimiento

.

Participaran en el comi-
te representantes de
cada SAFT, asesores al
corredor en arquitectura
paisajista y planlfica-
cion, asi como repre-
sentantes de la MBTA y
del Departamento Estatal
de Administracidn Ambien-
tal (DEM) .

-i

From the Franklin Park Coalition

Corridor News received the
following definition of a

landscape architect by
Frederick Law Olmsted, Jr.

,

from Richard Heath of the

Franklin Park Coalition: "The
profession of landscape
architecture has developed
to a large degree under the
influence of my father,
Frederick Law Olmsted. A
landscape architect, as he
conceived the term (and he
literally coined the phrase
about 1858) is one profes-
sionally capable of eval-
uating and dealing with
prospective modifications
of landscape in connection

with any use of land where
the appearance is of suf-

ficient importance to jus-

tify serious consideration.
Innumerable acts and deci-
sions of daily life are
constantly altering the
landscape in which people
and their neighbors live.

The effects of such alter-
natives are enormous. If
the design and construction
of a road or railroad
should give pleasure to

those who see it, or that
unpleasant impressions of
it should be avoided, it

becomes a problem of
landscape architecture."

We are delighted
that Mr. Heath added the
following: "And from
what I've seen of the de-
signs of the stations and
corridor itself, the 01m-
steds would be pleased."

Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
December, 1978



The*Alignment and*Profile for

the Southwest Corridor Pro-

ject has been refined. Due

to community participation

and operational requirements

of the MBTA Transit and Com-

muter Rail tracks, the align-

ment and profile have under-

gone extensive studies and

numerous changes. These

studies were conducted to

determine clearances for the

trains, energy conservation,

parkland requirements and

community interests.
Additional studies were

undertaken in the Forest

Hills area to finalize the

profile, layout of the stor-

age yards, the location of

piers and footings of the

Casey Highway Overpass

—

all in order to accommo-

date the Orange Line tracks

and platform. .In the Jack-

son Square Station area a

crossover north of the

station was relocated to

the south of the platform

so that the train opera-

tions would become more

effective. In the Ruggles

Street Station area the

Orange Line profile was

kept at the same level of

the new railroad tracks to

allow the abutting Mission

Hill Housing Project an

unobstructed view of the

surrounding area.

Between Ruggles Street

Station and Mass. Avenue

Station there is provided a

"pocket" track where storage

of trains and a turnback of

trains is possible in case

of an emergency. From Back

Bay Station to Massachuset^
Avenue Station the

j

was lowered to BCftt:

ments for decking, reloca-

tion of Clwemont Street and

Carleton Street and to pro-

vide aaequate space for the

Right-of-way. .

The MBTA has cloa«ly

followed Che project's final

E.I.S. ii\ the development

andlsKiWSigSt Of the track

aligtiHsent and profile.

The Southwest Corridor

Project Coordinating Consul-

tant has b«en devaloping an

Engine«ring Design Manual,

station Design Marnial and

* Urban Design Manual that are

specifically to be used by

design consultants involved

in the Sonthvest Corridor

Project. The functioniof

t^e Engineering Design Man-

ij. is to provide the basic

^teria necessery* for the

*Alignment : the route

of tracks, as on a map

design of the rail, roadway

drainage, utilities and

structural requirements

that collectively make up

the Southwest Corridor

Project.
The Station Design

Manual has been developed

to establish architec-

tural design standards

for the new stations. This

manual will provide corri-

dor-wide guidelines and in-

sure a station continuity

for the SWCP. The Urban

Design Manual establishes

a framework necessary for

the development of the

parkland and urban fabric

of the Corridor area.

The guidelines con-

tained in these manuals are

based on relevant federal,

state, local standards, and

law, community and agency

liaison, and coordination

between the MBTA, MDPW, FRA,

MDC, Conrail, Amtrak, both

public and private utili-

ties, and the City of

Boston

.

The public utilities

include water, sewer, street

lighting, traffic signals,

fire alarms and police com-

munication. The various

City of Boston departments

have to be contacted to de-

termine the existing loca-

tions of their ^respective

utilities. The Section

Designers have been using

these location plans with

field surveys to compile

existing composite utili-

ty plans, •n^^ammosita

utili^^iMiMHHpP^?
Rous depart-

*£cir verification and

possible abandonment of

some of the uBn«c«K8ary

existing- line«.
The "T" is currently

formulating agr««WM»t» with

the private atUity companies

(Boston Edison, Boston Gas,,

Sew England Telephou*. .-'^d i
Western Koion! ,*hat own faci^

litiM within :»e SWCP.

These agreemeh^ will deal

with prelimina^ engineering

and cost estimaws for con-

struction. The%:ility com-

j«nies in coordination with

t»e Section Design*r« will

design and p»epar« sketches

fo#th« temporary and per- •

martent locations f^ those

facilities that wi'Jit have

to % relocated bec%ise of

the ^pressed track.

"^he relocation -of .,

existing combine<3 severs

that na<»- cross under the

Profile: the vertical,

up and down location of

the tracks

existing R.R. is required.

This will require designs

by the Section Designers

for either siphons under

the proposed track or a

sewer pump station to lift

the flow over the track

via a force main in one of

the bridges. The Section

Designers have been deve-

loping many schemes for

making sure that the pro-

posed sewer and drain

system will adequately

handle the present and

future flow. Future separ-

ation of storm and sanitary

flow will also be accom-

modated .

The Forest Hills area

is serviced by three inter-

connected water mains: a

48" Welter main (owned by

the city of Boston) and a

36" and 48" water main

(owned by the MDC) . Relo-

cation of these lines will

become a major project be-

cause of the size of the

lines and a temporary relo-

cation of all three mains

will have to be made. Be-

sides the connection from

the MDC's lines to the City

of Boston main, there is a

24" suction main in Hyde Park

Avenue that feeds the MDC's

Hyde Park pumping station.

This main is connected to

both the MDC's mains.

enespanol
La ruta y el perfil del Co-

rredor han sido modiflcados

para ponerlos al dia, toman-

do en consideracidn los cri-

terios dc diseno mas recien-

tes. Ademas de la participa-

cion comunal, oue ha resultado

en numerosas recomendaciones,

se han hecho una serie de es-

tudios para asegurar esoacio

adecuado para que pasen los

trenes, conservar energia,

prese«SP^rreno para par-

quet, fttC.

En el Srea de Forest

""Hills «e llevaran a cabo in-

'^Vestlgaclones adicionales para

r«visar si oerfil de la via,

al eaplazJBBiento de las rie-

l«s de estorage, y para asegu-

rar que los Eostenes v cimien-

tos del pu^lte de Arborway

aoomoden Wvxa de la linea

anaranjaaa y las plataformas

de las ntteva estacion.
*• Otafas modlficaciones im-

jiortante* en el diseno de

ingenieria incluyen una riel

*Urban Design : the dis-

cipline of designing

large scale urban

areas

.

adicional paralelo, llamado

"de bolsillo" , donde se pue-

den estacionar trenes o cam-

biar un tren de direccion en

caso de emergencia, y la pro-

fundizacidn del perfil en la

Seccidn I entre las estaciones

de Back Bay y Mass. Avenue,

para lograr un mejor diseno

en la cubierta.
Otra importante activi-

dad corriente en el diseno

de inqenieria consiste en la

preparacidn de una serie de

manuales, entre ellos uno de

diseiio de ingenieria, para

guiar el trabajo de los ase-

sores t^cnicos. El manual

de ingenieria tiene la fun-

cidn de establecer criterios

de diseno para las rieles,

calles, drenaje, servicios,

y estructuras que componen

colectivamente el Proyecto

del Corredor.

Se han preparado tam-

bien manuales de diseno

para diseno urbano y dise-

no de estaciones que cum-

plen una funcion paralela

en estos campos de diseno.

La MBTA ha llegado a

unos acuerdos con companlas

que son duenas de servicios

en el Corredor -companlas

tales como Boston Edison,

Boston Gas, New England

Telephone, Western Union-

para relocalizar temporera

y permanentemente los ser-

vicios, asi como para lie-

gar a estimados de costos

de construccion.

Actualmente, los inge-

nieros se enfrentan con el

diflcil problema de disenar

el cruce del Corredor por

varias cloacas importantes.

Sera necesario o un sistema

sofisticado para pasar por

debajo de la seccion de

bote o un sistema de tube-

rxas para bombear a presion

el contenido por uno de los

puentes que cruzan la via.

Se han estudiado tambien

esquemas para desviar el

flujo de aguas negras a-

traves de un sistema que

fundone por gravedad.

Un problema similar

existe para disenar el

cruce de varias tuberias

de agua potable (una de

48" ,
propiedad de la ciu-

dad de Boston V dos de

48" y 36", propiedad del

MDC) . Va que estas tube-

rias abastecen un sector

importante del area

metropolitana, sera impor-

tante mantenerlas funcio-

nando durante la construc-

Southwest corridor

Project Newsletter

December, 1978



How Each Section

Section I
In order to maintain the

water table outside of the

construction site and to

protect the buildings on

each side of the right-of-
way, the contractor will

place sheet piling* along
the perimeter of the pro-

posed depressed structure
before any appreciable exca-

vation is started.
Because of the restric-

ted access to the corridor
between the St. Botolph and

South End neighborhoods, all
sheet piling placement and
excavation operations will
be conducted from within
the right-of-way itself.

Once the excavation and
de-watering within the
sheeting has been completed,
the heavy concrete base
slab will be placed, fol-
lowed by concrete walls
and deck slab. At this
stage, earth will be back-
filled behind the walls
and the sheet piling ex-
tracted for possible re-
use elsewhere on the project.
The restricted access to the
site may require that the
structure be constructed in
longitudinal halves; that
is, the Commuter Rail/Am-

POUR vfe BOW r>ecx{on

trak side would be excavated
and constructed by equipment
located on the existing
trackbed on the St. Botolph
Street side and, once that

is constructed, the transit
side would be excavated and

constructed by equipment
located on the newly con-
structed railroad deck slab.

Bridge reconstruction
would be concurrent with
the construction of the
line structure. After the
heavy line structure is com-
pleted, the landscaping of
the Corridor would commence
and would include the plac-
ing of earth fill and the
paving for Carleton and
Claremont Streets on top of
the deck slab.

Section II

Unlike Sections I and III,
the Roxbury Section of the
Southwest Corridor Project,
Section II, has four main
elements of construction.
1) The reconstruction of
Columbus Avenue and Tre-
mont Street, 2) the re-
location of Stony Brook,
3) the actual construction
of the "boat section"* that

will contain the railbed,
and 4) three new transit
stations at Jackson Square,
Roxbury Crossing and
Ruggles Street.

3)

ReiOC^Jt UTlUTieb

Construction in Rox-
bury has certain advantages,
mainly the amount of
cleared land is readily

available for designated
areas for staging, for
construction workers'
parking and for space to
construct detour roads
parallel to existing
Columbus Avenue and side
streets, thereby eliminating
the need to detour over ex-
isting residential streets.

other special consideration
was given (but not limited)
to the following:
1) Construction staging

areas will be primarily
on the east side of the
existing tracks to avoid
impacting the community.

2) Safety fence will be used
along the entire construc-
tion site.

4)

Special detour roads at
Centre , Heath , Tremont
and Ruggles Streets will
be used to maintain traf-
fic flow.

Protective measures will
be taken against dust,
noise, and construc-
tion mess.

The staging of construe
tion will be designed to
shorten the overall construe
tion period. Most likely,
the sequence will be:

BUILD >J6V0 CUU/EW

'

1) Relocate utilities
and construct safety
fence.

2) Construct Arterial
Detour Road parallel
to existing Columbus
Avenue

.

3) Excavate embankment*and
fill in northbound side
of new Columbus Avenue.

4) Construct side street
detours as needed.

5) Construct Stony Brook.
6) Construct boat section

and new bridges.

7) Finish Columbus Avenue
and Tremont Street and
construct transit sta-
tions .

8) Landscape parkland,
decks, reconstructed
Columbus Avenue.

Southwest Corridor *Boat Section : a *Embankment : the "wall" *Sheet Piles : steel
Project Newsletter reinforced concrete over which Penn Central sheets placed in the
December, 1978 waterproof box contain- trains travel at present ground to form temporary

ing the rail bed. oonstruotioa walls



Will Be Built

Section III

When will construction start?
What will come first? What
will be the impact of con-
struction on Jamaica Plain?
Residents and businessmen
have these and many more
questions, which will be
addressed in detail in fu-

ture issues of the Corri-
dor News. As an introduc-
tion to construction in

Section III, this first arti-
cle will outline the process
and mention some of the con-

cerns upon which the MBTA and

its consultants are working.

Even prior to the be-

ginning of construction
there is work along the

Corridor site. The surveyors
have measured and recorded
existing conditions which
the Section Engineers, HNTB,

have transferred to base
drawings. Boring *crews are

currently using their drill-
ing rigs to aid in the de-
sign of the depressed sec-
tion, station foundations,
bridges, decks, etc. In

addition, the borings will
provide information about
types and quantities of ex-
cavation material, ground-
water level and flows, and
soil corrosiveness.

*Boring ; drilling to
study the subsoils for
construction

The first construction
work in Section III will be
done under an "advance ex-

cavation contract;" that is,
in advance of the general
line contract. This work,
not dependent upon the re-
sults of the boring analysis,
will consist of the removal
of the existing railroad
embankment down to approxi-
mately original gromd level.
Most of the material will be
shipped out, but some of the
granite block and possibly
some of the better fill ma-
terial will be stockpiled
for future re-use.

Work during the first

part of the major line con-

tracts will be the reloca-
tion of utilities such as

electricity, gas, water,

sewers and telephone. This

construction, for the most

part taking place on exist-

ing city streets, will be

coordinated with the private

utilities and their subcon-

tractors. There will be no

disruption of essential
services. In Jamaica Plain,

detours will be built se-

quentially as required in

order to minimize disrup-

tions to traffic flow and

allow movement of emergen-

cy vehicles. Particular

cases, such as school

children crossing the Cor-

ridor at Minton Street,

will have specific solu-

tions which enable pedes-
trian movement to be
maintained during construc-

tion.

The next phase of exca-

vation will be below the

ground level and into the
groundwater, which will be

controlled by sheet piling,

carefully graded slopes.

*Culvert : a large un-
derground pipe contain-
ing a stream or sewer

and pumps. Actual construc-
tion of the depressed sec-
tion will include the laying
of track drainage, slab and
wall formwork, reinforcing,
installing conduits, and the
pouring of concrete. At loca-
tions where there are
bridges or decks there will
be additional concrete work.

BUILD ?WTOV«

Following appropriate curing

of the concrete, the rough

grading of the parkland
will begin.

Work on the three sta-
tions can proceed followincr

completion of the boat sec-
tion walls which form the
foundations for the stations.
Green Street and Boylston
Street stations will be
fairly straightforward,

but construction of the
Forest Hills Station will
be broken down into phases.
Detours, as well as con-
struction sequences, need
to function in such a way
that automobiles, buses
and the existing Orange
Line can operate without
interruption during con-
struction.

Later phases of con-
struction will involve the

installation of the tracks,

third rail, and signals
and communications systems.

Concurrent with the testing
of the new systems, inclu-
ding train operations, fi-

nal landscaping of the

parkland will proceed.
After the Orange Line in

the Southwest Corridor be-
comes operational, the ex-

isting Orange Line El along
Washington Street will be

removed . Finally, the
portions of the new Forest
Hills Station on the site
of the old station will be

completed

.

During construction in

Jamaica Plain every effort

will be made to keep noise

and dust to a minimum.

Places where contractors

park and store materials
will be controlled, and
there will be control of
reasonable working hours,

ReMiWS THB "EL"
Construction of the South-
west Corridor Project is

a long and complicated
process, and it should be
fun to watch in anticipa-
tion of the opening of the
new system.

en espanol

Durante los liltlmos meses ha

acelerado el paso de la cons-

truccidn en el Corredor del

Suroeste. Sin embargo, el

trabajo principal de contruc-

cion estS aun en el future:

la construccifin de la via

de tren en si.

En esta tarea, cada

una de las tres secciones

se construirS en una secuen-

cia propia, lo que estS

ilustrado en este artlculo.

La seccidn I que tiene

poco espacio entre las vfas

y casas que la rodean, se

construirS en dos etapas.

Primero se fabricarS un lado

y luego, desde la mitad

terminada, se fabricar5 el

otro lado. La cubierta se

construirS despuSs.

La secuencia de cons-

trucci<5n an las secciones

II y III son parecidas.

En la seccion II, debido

al trSflco que pasa por alll,

es importante la construc-

ci(5n de un desvio. En

ambas ser5 una tarea impor-

tante demolir el terraplSn

que lleva actualmente los

trenes de Amtrak.

Southwest Corridor

Project Newsletter
December, 1978
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Weld School ReconstructionBegins
Rehabilitation of the former

Stephen Weld Elementary

School will help revitalize

the Roslindale/Hyde Park

Section of Boston, a neigh-

borhood impacted by the

abandoned Southwest Express-

way project. The century-

old school building, which

was taken for 1-95, is being

converted to provide much
needed housing for the neigh-

borhood's elderly citizens.

Construction is current-
ly under way and dedication

ceremonies were held on
Sunday, October 22 at the

school. Apartments are
scheduled for completion in

late spring, 1979. Attend-
ing the ceremony were Go-

vernor Michael Dukakis,
Secretary of Transportation
Fred Salvucci, Congressman
Joseph Moakley, Massachu-
setts Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works John Carroll,

Assistant Commissioners
Ellen DiGeronimo and Peter
Donadio, State Rep. Angelo
Scaccia, the Southwest Cor-
ridor staff and, most im-

portantly , the numerous neigh-
borhood residents who helped
make the project a reality.

A highly visible struc-

ture in this neighborhood
of one to six-family resi-
dential buildings, the Weld
School is one of the few
large institutional pro-
perties within the area's
Corridor project bounda-
ries. The school was one
of the properties claimed
by the Massachusetts De-

partment of Public Works in

the early 1970s and sche-
duled for demolition and
subsequent highway construc-
tion. Many of the area's
homes have since been re-

claimed by original owners
or sold to new ones within
the last few years, as part
of the Southwest Corridor
development plan.

In 1976 the community
met with the Southwest Cor-
ridor project office staff
and requested that a private
developer be found to con-
vert the vacant Weld School
to elderly housing. Since
then, a cooperative effort
by residents. Federal,
State, and City agencies.

and the Southwest staff has

made the project into a

reality.
The developer for the

project is Denis Walsh.

The architects are CBT/
Childs Bertman Tseckares

& Casendino Inc. , Boston.

Financing combines a HUD*

Section 8*rental subsidy

with conventional financing.

The design by CBT arch-

itects includes 12 one bed-

room and two studio apart-

ments. Financing was arranged
by mortgage broker Peter

Goedecke of the Yankee
Financial Group, Boston.

The South Boston Savings

Bank has provided a

$395,000 permanent mort-
gage, with the State Street

Bank financing a construction
loan. The project is one
of the few developments
with a HUD Section 8 rental
subsidy that is convention-
ally financed.

The Weld School is

ideally suited for an el-

derly housing community, ac-
cording to Walsh. "The Hyde
Park/Roslindale community
is maturing, and there is

a real need for additional
elderly housing for area
residents," he said. "We'

ve even had rental inquiries
from former pupils of the
Weld School , who have lived
in the neighborhood all
their lives .

"

Location of the build-
ing is also appropriate,

since two new elderly hous-
ing communities have recent-
ly been planned and con-
structed in the area, and
community facilities can now
be shared. The Ih acre
school site on Rowe Street,
a quiet residential avenue,
includes parking for 12

cars, and a private park
and terrace. The park has
a sunny, southern exposure,
and will include benches
and natural plantings.

The building's exter-
ior, typical of schools
built at the turn of the
century, will be restored
to its original 1894 ap-
pearance as far as possi-
ble. Red brick walls,
marble sills, galvanized
metal cornice work, wrought

iron fencing and steps of

bluestone and granite will
be replaced or repaired.
Aluminum frame thermal
break windows are being
installed in the original
sash. The steeply sloped
slate roof is being re-
paired, with windows added
to convert unused attic
space to apartments. The
main entrance, with its
wooden Greek portico and
decorative oval windows,
will open onto a new lounge
and reception area inside.

New mechanical and
electrical systems and in-

terior walls and finishes
are being installed to con-
vert the former classrooms

,

activity rooms, attic and
boiler rooms to apartments.
A new elevator will be added,

as well as a laundry room.

All apartments will have
air conditioning, hardwood
floors or wall-to-wall car-
peting, and new appliances
and fixtures.

en espanol
La antigua Escuela Elemen-
tal Stephen Weld esta en
el proceso de ser conver-
tida en vivienda para an-

cianos residentes del ve-
cindario Hyde Park donde
esta localizada.

Entre los vecinos que
han solicitado apartamen-
tos se encuentran antiques
alumnos de la escuela, que

han vlvido toda la vida en
el vecindario.

Dedicada el pasado 22

de octubre, la construccion
de la escuela esta llevan-
dose a cabo en la actuali-
dad. Uno de los pocos edi-
flcios institucionales el
area residencial de Hyde
Park donde esta ubicada, la
escuela fue originalmente
tomada para la construccl6n
de la carretera 1-95. Cuan
do la oposicidn a la carre-
tera loqro detener este pro-
yecto, residentes del area
comenzaron a trabajar para
que se renovara el edificio
para vivienda. Ya que hay
otros dos edificios residen-
ciales para ancianos en la

vecindad, los residentes de

la Weld School podr5n compar-
tir niamerosas facilidades.

El proyecto resulto
de un esfuerzo de coopera-
cion entre los vecinos del
area, agendas municipales,
estatales y Federales y la
Oficina de Desarrollo del

Proyecto del Corridor del

Suroeste.
El promoter del pro-

yecto es Denish Walsh.
Los arquitectos son CBT/
Childs Bertman Tsekares y
Casendino, Inc. , de Bos-

ton. El financiamiento
combina subsidies de la

Seccion 8 de HUD con
prestamos convencionales.
La ciudad ademas aprobo
un acuerdo de abrigo de
impuestos tipo 121A.

Southwest Corridor "Section 8 : a federal HUD: Housing and Urban *Seci6n 8 : subsidies

Project Newsletter program subsidizing Development, an agency of federaler subsidiande la

December, 1978 rents ever 25% of ten- the Federal Government. renta de inquilinos
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Southwest Corridor
Construction
Digital Equipment Plant
The much awaited Cross-Town
Industrial Park is now under
construction. On September
28th, ground breaking cer-
emonies were held for the
62,000 sq. ft. Digital
Equipment Corporation Plant.
The new facility, expected
to provide 300 jobs, is the
first phase of the 39-acre
industrial park located in
the Southwest Corridor on
the border of the South
End and Roxbury, near Boston
City Hospital.

In attendance at the
ground breaking ceremony
were Lt. Governor Thomas
P. O'Neill, Mayor Kevin
H. White, EDIC s*George
Seybolt, and CDC s*General
Manager Marvin Gilmore.

According to Mr.

Gilmore, head of the Commu-
nity Development Corporation

of Boston, which is joint
developer of the project
along with the Economic
Development Industrial Cor-
poration, minority archi-
tects designed the building,
a minority construction firm
is building the building,
and minority subcontractors
will be very much involved.
Most of the jobs created
will go to community
people.

The project is a co-
operative effort of commu-
nity, city and state, and
grows out of the 1974 South-
west Corridor Development
Plan and the Mayor's Blue
Hill Avenue plan. The pro-
ject is constructed on the
site of what was to be a
major interchange between
1-95 and the existing
Southeast Expressway.

en espanol
El Parque Industrial "Cross
Town," esperado por varios
anos, se esta por fin cons-
truyendo. El pasado 28 de
septiembre se llevo a cabo
la ceremonia para comenzar
los trabajos en la planta
de 62,000 pies cuadrados
que ocuparS el Digital
Equipment Corporation.
Este edificio, la primera
fase del Parque Indus-
trial de 39 acres, esta
supuesto a traer 300 em-
pleos a la ciudad. El
Parque Industrial estS
localizado entre Roxbury

y el South End, cerca del
Hospital de la Ciudad de
Boston.

Segun Marvin Gilmore
de la CorporaciSn de Desa-
rrollo Comunal de Boston,
que promueve el proyecto

conjuntamente con la Cor-
poracion de Desarrollo
Economico Industrial
(EDIC) , arquitectos mi-
noritarios disehazon
el edificio, un firma'

minoritaria de contra-
tistas lo estS constru-
yendo y los subcontratis-
tas incluyen varias
minorias. La mayoria de
los empleos iran a resi-
dentes de la comunidad.

Cross-Town Street
Construction has begun on
on the Corridor Crosstown
Street between Columbus
Avenue and Ruggles and
Sarsfield Streets in Rox-
bury and Massachusetts
Avenue near Boston City
Hospital. The contractor,
Vincent Barletta and Co.,

has cleared the site and
expects to complete the
$7.6 million project by
early 1980.

The new Crosstown
Street will be an ur-
ban parkway with over
1,100 trees, 1,700 shrubs,
a bike trail, tot lots, and
other pedestrian ammenities.
A double row of trees fif-
teen feet apart will be
.planted on both sides of

the street in all residen-
tial areas. All sidewalks
will be seven feet wide
with parkland extending
between 35 and 130 feet
beyond the sidewalks.

In addition, the new
street will decrease traf-

fic on nearby local streets
allowing some of them to be
permanently closed. Ruggles
Street will cease to be a

through street and other
smaller streets will be
consolidated.

The new streets will be

only 4 lanes wide and have
frequent traffic lights, so

that it will be compatible
with the new parks and new
development as well as

existing uses.

New development parcels
for industrial, commercial
and residential use will
also be facilitated by the
street. New access and
local streets will serve
the Crosstown Industrial
Park and Phase IV of Lower
Roxbury Community Corpora-
tion's town house develop-
ment. All of these facil-
ities will be built on land
that was to have been used
for 1-95.

en espanol
Ha conzedo la construccifin

de la calle Crosstown, que

comunicarS la avenida Co-

lumbus con la calle Sarsfield.

Ocupara terrene antes des-
tinado a la carretera 1-95.

SouthCoveTunnel
The construction of the
South Cove Tunnel has ad-
vanced, considerably since
the last issue of the
Corridor News . At that
time, sheet piling*was
being driven and the ex-
cavation on the trench
was underway. Excavation
is now complete. Some of
the structural steel has
been set in place and pour-
ing has begun for the rein-
forced concrete box section

which will carry the trains.

Once the connection to the

portal of the existing
tunnel is made and the

pouring of the box section

is finished, the cut will

be covered.
The tunnel will con-

nect the Rapid Transit
rails of the Southwest
Corridor to the existing
Washington Street Orange
Line Sxjbway tunnel.

en espanol
La construcci6n del tiinel

de South Cove ha avanzado
notableraente desde la ultima
ediciSn del Corridor News .

Se ha completado la excava-
ci5n; en estos dias se

estS fundiendo la "caja"

de hormigon armado que lle-

varS los trenes

.

El tunel conectarS las

rieles de trSnsito que est5n

en la calle Washington con

el Corredor del Suroeste.

*Sheet Piles : steel
sheets driven to pro-
vide temporary walls.
See pages 5&5.

*EDIC: Economic Devel-
opment Industrial Commi-
sion.

*CDC: Community Devel-

opment Corporation

Southwest Corridor
Project Newsletter
December, 1978



Left: A recent meeting of the Forest

Hills SATF.

Right: At the Open House held by the

architects of the Boylston Street Station,

Kubitz s Pepi.

SATF
Section I Cover Task Force
About 15 residents of the

Neighborhood Committee/Cover
Task Force met at the Har-

riet Tubman House on Wednes-

day November 8. By way of

introduction, Moriece and

Gary, the landscape archi-

tects for the covered area

between Dartmouth St. and

Mass. Ave., the Mass. Ave.

Station area (including

Carter Playground) showed

slides of their work.

The first task was to

determine whether residents

wished to narrow Carleton

and Claremont Streets.

These streets currently run

parallel to the right-of-

way and vary in width from 20

to 22 feet. After reconstruc-

tion, these streets will be

on top of the cover and

will be leveled out. Pre-
vious plans maintained the

current width.

The residents confirmed
the landscape architects

'

approach which "downgrades"
the streets, yet better as-
sists the movement of ser-
vice vehicles. They view
the streets as a 14-foot
wide fire lane paved with
materials which discourage
speeding traffic. All the
turning radii are designed
to accommodate fire and
garbage trucks.

The task force also
reviewed the schedule and
results of the work for the
next 6 months.

Workshops are planned
so that residents can work

directly with the land-

scape architects on design

development. Residents

from a street or grouping
of streets will individually
meet with Moriece and Gary

to review their work in pro-
cess. After several work-

shops, the Cover Task Force
will meet as a whole to re-

view the design and insure

that the cover is developing

in a unified way.
All residents are en-

couraged to participate in

the workshops. It is hoped

that those who do will par-

ticipate on a regular and

continuing basis.

Back Bay and
Mass. Ave.

Stations
The conceptual plans for

both stations (refer to is-

sue # 5 ) have been reviewed
by the coordinating consul-
tants, MBTA and other in-
volved agencies. The sta-
tion's architects are cur-
rently responding to review
comments and are beginning
to take a look at the visu-
al appearances of the
stations.

After reviewing the
comments, the architects
will share with you their
approach to final design.

en espanol
Alrededor de 15 residentes

que participan en el comite

que desarrolla el diseno de

la cubierta en la seccidn I

se reunieron el pas ado 8 de

novlembre en la Harriet
Tubman House. La sesi6n
comenz6 con los arquitectos
paisajistas que dlsefiarSn

la cubierta presentando ejem-
plos de disenos previos por
la firma en otros lugares.

La primera tarea fue
discutir el ancho deseable
para las calles Carleton y
Claremont, que ahora yacen
paralelas a la vfa del
tren, pero que eventualmente
quedarSn sobre la ci^ierta.
Se decidiS convertirlas en
calles estrechas de 14 pi^s.

TambiSn se discutieron
otros aspectos del diseno
de la cubierta tales como

el tratamiento del encuentro
de las calles con la cubier-

ta. Se decidid que los resi-

dentes se reunirSn en subgru-
pos con los asesores de

arquitectura paisajista para
elaborar diseftos individuales
que mas tarde se combinar&i.

Los pianos conceptuSles
de las estaciones de Mass.
Ave. y Back Bay ya estSn
aprobados. Los arquitectos
estan en el proceso de incor^
porar los comentarios de los

SATF y elaborar el diseno.

Section II Development
Meeting

The MBTA's Ken Kruckemeyer

reviews decisions made in
Section II.

On September 7, 1978, the

MBTA in conjunction with
Fr-ederic R. Harris and

Charles G. Hilgenhurst and
Associates, sponsored a

section-wide workshop on
development potential with-

in Section II of the South-

west Corridor Project.

The meeting, which was at-

tended by approximately 25

residents and local agen-
cies, consisted of a re-

view of development poten-
tial by parcel and land use
type, and a general descrip-
tion of the process to be
followed during implementa-
tion. Dee Primm, Section
II Planner of F.R. Harris,
chaired the meeting. She

was assisted by Ken Krucke-
meyer, Assistant Project
Manager for the SWCP. To-
gether they discussed the
MBTA's schedule for devel-
opment, the importance of
local participation, and
the commitment to minority
and small business partici-
pation at all levels.

Presentations of de-

velopment recommendations
were made by Phillip Hen-

derson, David Dixon and
Linda Murphy of the Charles
G. Hilgenhurst staff and

David Lee of Stull Associ-
ates, Inc. In addition
special presentations were
made on the Crosstown In-

dustrial Park and Economic
Development and Industrial
Corporation (EDIC) , and
the Raxbury Community
College by Mr. George Gil-
ford and Dr. Kenneth Has-

kins respectively. All par-

ticipants agreed that
these projecs and recom-
mendations represented
major improvements within
the Corridor which would
be beneficial to local
residents.

After extensive dis-

cussions, it was felt that
both the MBTA and its con-
sultants have attempted to
respond to local needs as

defined by residents and
that the process should be
continued. Residents felt
that such meetings are ne-
cessary because they faci-
litate meaningful dialogue
between residents and con-
sultants. The afternoon
was topped with a home-
spun pot of vegetarian
vegetable soup; not surpri-
singly it was one of the
best received presentations.

At the Section II develop-
ment meeting.

en espaiiol

En la secci6n II, uno de
los temas de mas discusi(5n
durante los ultimos meses
ha sido el desarrollo que
se planifica para el Srea.
A fines de septiembre pasado
se llev(5 a cabo una reuniSn
en la que los asesores de
desarrollo para el projeoto.

Charles Hilgenhurst Associa-
tes, hicieron una presenta-
ci6n del potenoial de desa-
rrollo en numerosas parcelas
de la seccicSn. Se dlcuti6
ademSs el plan de desarrollo
en su totalidad ponifindo

€nfasis en sus dlstintas
estaciones

.

Southwest Corridor ScCtiOZl I PlannCI Janet Hunkel, PST
Project Newsletter j j i ^ Beacon Street
December, 1978 PlaillllCadOra ttC la Boston, MA

Seccidn I Tei. 523-8300
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Meetings
Materials
Available
About
Section II

If you would like any of the
following, please contact
Section 2 planner. Dee

Priimn or Sharon Joia, at

723-1700, Frederic R.

Harris.
Station Area Task Force

Notebooks

:

Ruggles Street
Roxbury Crossing
Jackson Square
These notebooks contain in-

formation about the design
process, the station area

and other information to

help SATF participants in

giving advise about the

station area.
"SATF Development Pro-

files" :

Ruggles Street
Roxbury Crossing
Jackson Square
These Profiles give infor-

mation regarding the par-

cels of land acquired for

1-95 that will not be used

for the transit line. Lo-

cation, size and other
data will be found in these

Profiles.
Back Issues of SWC News-

letters or xeroxes of par-

ticular articles, issues

1 through 7.

Ruggles street - Parcel

18 Pictorial Proposed
Development Plan .

Past Minutes from SATF's

and Roxbury Neighborhood
Committee Meetings .

If you have a spe-

cial request for other
information or would
like to visit the Section

2' engineers' office at 67

Long Wharf, please contact

Dee Primm or Sharon Joia.

En la secciSn II hay
varies proyectos de enverga-

dura que afectar5n mucho al

Srea. Entre Sstos estSn

Roxbury Community College

y el Parque Industrial

de Cross-Town, ambas obras
de varies millones de d61a-
res.

Section II Planner

Planificadora de la

Seccion II

Boylston St.

The Boylston Street Station
Area Task Force has focused
on the design of the new
station during the last se-

veral months since the pre-
servation of the Milestone
Contept Plan. At an Archi-
tects' Open House held at
the Section III Field Of-

fice on September 27th, re-
sidents viewed some preli-
minary studies of possible
massing, form and materials
of the station. Residents
expressed particular inter-
est in passive solar energy
and pitched roofs as a

means of responding to the

character of the area. At
the SATF meeting on Novem-

ber 2nd, the architects,

Kubitz and Pepi, presented

Green St.

two schemes representing
different approaches to
facade treatment and natur-
al light. Each alternative
was made of brick and had
a similar plan organization.
Based upon the community's
desire to have the station
fit sympathetically in its

surroiandings . The architects
will synthesize the good

qualities of each solution

into one building proposal.
In the coming months , the

Boylston Street SATF will

review further refinements
of the station design,

development in the station

area, and construction
methods

.

Forest Hills SATF members discuss station design and

changes planned in the station area.

The Green Street Station
Area Task Force met oh No-
vember 8th to review sta-
tion design and develop-
ment in the station area.
The architects, Mintz As-
sociates/The Leon Bridges
Co., presented refinements
to the station plan made
since the summer. These
changes included a simpli-
fication of the Green
Street facade, moving the
elevator to the center of
the platform so that it
lies between the stairway
and escalator, and a co-
ordination of the station
plan with the boat section
walls below. Residents
felt that the skylighted,
flat-roofed brick and con-
crete building should re-

late more strongly to the
surrounding neighborhood,
and this will be one im-

portant consideration for

the next series of archi-

tectural studies. The
Task Force also had a pre-
sentation of the Green
Street development report

prepared by Charles G.

Hilgenhurst and Associates,

This report incorporated
comments previously made

by the SATF about uses of

vacant land in the Green

Street area. Copies of

this report are available

from Don Grinberg, the

Section III Planner.

Section III

Field Office
The Section III Field Office,

located at 658 Centre Street

opposite the Fire House in

Jamaica Plain, is open

Tuesdays and Fridays from

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On display

are the Parkland concept

plans for Section III and

the station designs most re-

cently reviewed by the three

SATFs. Please feel free to

stop by to share your ideas

and have your questions

answered.

en espanol
En la seccion III no

ha habido reuni6n general

de todo el vecindario. Mas

biSn han habido pequenas
reuniones de los comit^s de

estaciSn para discutir

Dee Primm, F.R. Harris

67 Long Wharf
Boston, MA
Tel. 723-1700

distintos temas de impor-

tancia.
En la reuniSn del co-

mitS de la estacifin Boylston,

la discusidn ha girado en

tomo a varies aspectos del

diseno, tales como los tra-

galuces, la calefaccitSn

solar pasiva, el material

Section III Planner

Planificador de la

Seccion III

que se usarS en la estaciSn,

etc.
En la estaciSn de Green

Street, ademSs de discutir

la arquitectura de la esta-

cidn, los residentes han

visto presentaciones y hecho

recomendaciones sobre el

futuro desarrollo del Srea.

Don Grinberg, HNTB

Suite 3050, Prudential Center

Boston, MA 02119

Tel. 267-6710



VENTILATION

The Southwest Corridor Pro-

ject will use two sep-

arate ventilations systems;

one for covered Orange Line

trackway and stations, and

one for covered railroad

trackway and stations.
Mechanical ventilation

is provided in covered

Orange Line trackways and

stations to supplement
*"piston action" ventila-

tion brought about by the

air which is pushed by
Orange Line trains. In

addition, it would re-

move smoke in the event

of a fire and ensure a

safe evacuation of passen-

gers from covered track-

ways and stations during an

emergency. Each covered

Orange Line station is pro-

vided v/ith an underplatform
exhaust system which con-

sists of two ducts

running \inderneath the plat-

form, connected to two

ventilation fans which ex-

haust hot air from the

trains "'"undercarriage to

surface gratings at the

ends of the station. Long
sections of covered Orange
Line trackways are provided
with ventilation shafts
containing one or more ven-
tilation fans. These ven-

tilation shafts terminate

at surface level gratings.

The fans are reversible so

that during an emergency the

fire department can reverse

the flow of air to provide
a flow of fresh air in the

path of patrons evacuating
a train on fire. The Orange

Line ventilation systems
will normally operate only
during periods of hot wea-

ther and during fire emer-
gencies .

The covered railroad
trackways and stations are
provided with mechanical
ventilation for the remo-

val of diesel locomotive
exhaust fumes. Fans would
also be used for the re-

moval of smoke during an

emergency. They exhaust
the diesel fumes through
ventilation shafts which ex-

tend above-grade to provide
sufficient dispersion of the
diesel fumes. In addition
to the ventilation fans,

there are also intake shafts
located between the ventila-
tion shafts which provide
fresh air into the covered
trackways

.

Back Bay and Forest
Hills railroad stations are

provided with over-platform

exhaust systems in covered

sections. This system cap-

tures diesel emissions as

they come from locomotives,

and exhausts them through
elevated vent shafts. The

railroad ventilation sys-

tems will be operated au-

tomatically by sensors
which will turn the venti-

lation fans when necessary.

These fans will probably
run during morning and eve-

ning rush hours and inter-

mittently during the remain-

der of the day.
Ventilation systems

are presently planned for

the following stations:

Back Bay (Orange Line and
Railroad) , Jackson Square

(Orange Line) , Boylston
Street (Orange Line) , and

Forest Hills (Orange Line
and Railroad) . The re-

maining stations are de-

signed to have open plat-
foirms and, therefore, do

not require mechanical
ventilation. In addition,
ventilation systems are pro-
vided in the following
covered trackways : Back
Bay to Mass. Ave,, Orange

Line and Railroad; Mission
Hill, Orange Line and Rail-

road; Bromley Heath, Orange

Line and Railroad; and south
of the Forest Hills Station
and Railroad.

Ventilation systems are

being designed to be compa-

tible with any future addi-

tions of decking throughout
the entire Corridor.

enespanol
El proyecto del corredor
usarS dos sisteraas de
ventilacidn separados:

uno para las 5reas cu-

biertas y estaciones de

la linea de tr^nsito ur-

bane y otro para las

areas cxabiertas y esta-

ciones de los trenes in-

terurbanos

.

Al pasar los trenes

de la linea anaranjada
por las areas cxibiertas,

empujarSn el aire delante
de ellos en el ti3nel. La

ventilacic5n mec^nica suple-

mentar^ esta*"acci6n de

piston"

,

Casa estaci6n estarS

provista de un sitema de

escape consistente de dos

conductos localizados bajo
las plataformas de esoera
que sacaran aire caliente
de abajo de los trenes y
lo expulsaran por un en-

rejado localizado en los

extremes de cada estacion.

El sistema de ventila-
cion para las areas de tre-

nes tendra la tarea princi-
pal de extraer el humo y
los gases de las locomoto-
ras diesel, ademas de tener
la capacidad de extraer
humo en caso de incendio.
Areas cubiertas de la via
estar5n provistas de ex-
tractores con por lo menos
dos ventiladores reversi-
bles que expulsarSn el gas

por chimeneas donde se di-
sipara en la atmosfera.
Ademas de los extractores,
habr5n aperturas para adrai-

tir aire fresco al tiinel.

Las estaciones de Back
Bay y Forest Hills seran
provistas de un sub-sisteraa

de ventilacion adicional di-

senado para capturar escape
de gas de las locomotoras y
disiparlo por chimeneas.

Ventilation of the covered areas of the

Corridor will he done through 1) Piston Action

of trains pushing the air ahead of them 2} Under-

the-platform hot air exhaust and 3) Over the

train exhaust for diesel fumes.

Southwest Corridor *Piston Action : the *Underearriage : the *ftcciQn de Piston : el
Project Newsletter action of trains part of trains under the efecto que causan los
December, 1978 forcing air ahead of cabin, including axles ^ trenes al mover el aire

them. wheels, etc, en los tuneles.
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Lobby at Roxbury
Crossing Station

Roxbury Crossing Station
The Roxbury Crossing Station
will be located at the corner of
Treitiont Street and Columbus
Avenue, right across from
the future Roxbury Community
College, the Occupational
Resource Center and the Mad-
ison Park High School. The
site occupied by the com-
plete development will in-
clude the whole block be-
tween Colximbus Avenue and
Terrace Street. It is hoped
that about 9,000 sq. ft. of
commercial space can be
built along with the station.
The station itself has a

main entry off Tremont Street
and a secondary entrance off

the station plaza located
at the northeast corner of
the site at Columbus Ave.
Circulation is in a direct
line from entrances all the
way down to the platform.
The lobby and waiting areas
are located below a large
skylight that covers these
spaces and that allows
direct sun into the space.
After depositing the fare
and proceeding through the
paid lobby area, patrons
come to the stairs, escala-
tor and elevator which are
also covered by a large
skylight. Commercial
spaces are located on each

side of the station lobby.
A station plaza, adjacent
to one of the entrances and
to the Corridor Trail, will
provide a sitting area for
relaxing, waiting or get-
togethers .

en espanol
La estacion de Roxbury
Crossing estar^ localizada
en la esquina de la calle
Tremont y la New Columbus
Avenue, cerca del nuevo
Center y Madison Park
High School. El sitio

que ocupara la facilidad
cubre una cuadra completa
v se extenders desde New
Columbus Avenue hasta la
calle Terrace. Se espera
que la estacion incluya
9,000 pies cuadrados de
espacio comercial.

La estacion tendra
la entrada principal di-
rigida a la calle Tremont;
habra adem£s una entrada
secundaria desde la plaza
localizada al nordeste del
terreno

.

Update on Forest Hills Station
Left: Existing Forest Hills Area
Shows existing transportation
structures to be removed: Orange
Line EL, Station and car barn and
Penn Central Embankment. Right:
Architect' s recommended Forest Hills
Station. New station shortened to
approximate length of existing
Orange Line Station. All bus load-
ing occurs within station.

Residents of the Forest
Hills Station area in the
past have mentioned several
problems with the station
design. The architects
have responded to these con-
cerns by making several
changes in their design.
The following list summari-
zes some of the concerns
expressed and the respon-
ses made:
PROBLEM: The station is

too long

.

RESPONSE: The station
architects have been able
to shorten the building
to a length slightly
longer than the present
elevated station struc-
ture while keeping it to
about the same height.
PROBLEM: The station would
be an imposing mass along
Hyde Park Avenue.
RESPONSE; The station will
be set back from the avenue,
and the space between the
sidewalk and garage will be
planted with trees that
serve as a buffer to "soft-
en" the form^ of the struc-
ture.
PROBLEM: Parking is not a-
vailable for short-term use

for shoppers in Forest Hills.
RESPONSE: A small surface
lot outside the garage will
be built for about 50 cars.

The lot can use parking me-
ters to encourage its use
for short term parking
during local shopping.
PROBLEM: The parking ga-

rage will overwhelm Forest
Hills with traffic.
RESPONSE: The park-and-
ride spaces provided in the
500 car garage will repre-
sent only about 1% of the
average daily number of
cars coming to or moving
through Forest Hills. The

structure will replace some
spaces that will be removed
by the station's construc-
tion.
PROBLEM: Garage bound traf-

fic should not travel on
Hyde Park Avenue through
Forest Hills Square.
RESPONSE: Cars entering the

garage will be kept south
of Forest Hills Square with
the entrance located on
New Washington Street, away
from the shopping and resi-

dential area of Forest Hills
and White City. There will
be no connection between the

garage and Hyde Park Avenue.
This entrance location will
improve the situation be-
cause cars will then travel
to parking areas away from
traffic flow.
PROBLEM: There is conges-
tion on local streets
caused by the present scat-
tered parking lots

.

RESPONSE: The central ga-
rage will consolidate most
parking and will reduce the

number of cars using local
streets to reach parking
lots. The direct access
routes will be via main
streets only.
PROBLEM: There is conges-
tion caused by buses opera-
ting on Hyde Park Avenue.
RESPONSE: Most bus routes
approach Forest Hills from

the south, and these buses
will enter the station com-

plex from New Washington
Street and leave the sta-
tion site on Washington
Street to the south of
Forest Hills Square. Five

of the 15 proposed bus

routes at Forest Hills will

travel on Hyde Park Avenue
to enter and leave the

station; this is necessary

since these routes serve
Hyde Park Avenue.
PROBLEM: Air pollution due
to traffic.
RESPONSE: The smoother flow
of traffic that results from
the improved street system
will mean that fewer cars
will be delayed in the area
and that exhaust pollution
that comes from idling cars
will be reduced.
PROBLEM: How do pedestri-
ans walk to the station?
RESPONSE: There will be

push button crossing signals
for pedestrians at grade
on the streets at all four
corners of the station
site

.

PROBLEM: What visual envi-
ronmental problems in Foresi

Hills will the new station
solve?
RESPONSE: The elevated
structure will be removed,

the railroad embankment
will be gone, the repair
barn will be demolished,
street and sidewalk im-

provements will be made,

and park space will be
created. The views into

the station area will be

much improved.
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Educational Training Program

Myles Crowley, 3rd from left

LaVacca and Carleton Burke,

in the summer pilot program.

Hello! my name is Myles

Crowley. I am a junior at

Madison Park High School and

a trainee in the Southwest

Corridor Project Educational

Training Program.

This is a column about

the training program. I and

other trainees will be writ-

ing short articles to keep
you informed of the activi-
ties in the program.

As you may know, some of

us were involved in a summer
pilot program. We are now in

the full year program, which
is much different from the

summer program. The days are

longer and colder than those
in the summer, and trainees
no longer work 40 hours a

week. School replaces the

drafting, model building
and photography workshops,
but the experience of the
program remains invaluable.

The full year program
started in October with an

orientation at the Boston
Architectural Center. Sum-

mer trainees and staff were
re-united, met new trainees,
and were ready to begin
work. Since October, train-
ees have been working a mi-
nimum of 12 hours and a

maximum of 19 hours a week
at their firm placements,
which remains one of the
major aspects of the
program.

with Tony Dodds , Judith
trainees who participated

I, for example, work

at Charles Hilgenhurst and
Associates, an architectural,

urban design, planning and

land development consultant
firm. While there, I have

worked on various jobs such

as research, layout, graphic
arts and others. I have
learned a good deal about
architecture and other de-

sign professions.

Besides the firm place-
ments, we have met regularly
with staff members, had ses-

sions with the counsellors,

and discussed the plans for

the coming year of the pro-

gram. It should be a good

year.

enespanol
iBuenasI Me llamo Myles

Crowley. Estoy en tercer

ano en Madison Park High
School y participo en el

Programa de Adiestramiento
Educacional del Corredor.

Esta es una colxjunna

sobre el programa de

adiestramiento. Yo, junto

con otros estudiantes en el

Programa, escribireraos ar-

ticulos breves para mante-

nerlo al dia sobre nuestras

actividades

.

Algunos de nosotros es-

tuvimos en el programa pi-

loto de verano. En estos

momentos estamos partlcipan-

do en el programa completo,

que es bastante distinto al

programa de verano . Los

dias son mas largos y frios

que los del verano, y los

estudiantes no trabajamos
40 horas a la semana. La
escuela toma el lugar de

los talleres de dibuio tec-

nico, maquetas y fotoqrafia

que fueron parte del pro-

grama de verano.
Desde octubre, hemos

estado trabajando entre 12

y 19 horas a la semana en

las firmas de asesores, tra-

bajo que se mantiene como

uno de los aspectos m&s
importantes del proqrama.

Yo, por eiemplo, estoy

colocado en la firma de

Charles Hilgenburst and
Associates, una firma de

arquitectura, planifica-
cidn, diseno urbano y
desarrollo. Mi trabajo
ha consistido de inves-
tigaciones, artes grafi-

cas, emplanaje y otras
tareas.

Ademas de trabajar
en las firmas , nos hemos

encontrado requlamente
con el personal del
programa , hemos tenido
sesiones de consejeria

y hemos discutido los pla-

nes para el ano entrante,
que promete ser un buen
ano

.
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